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J. £• L. Claims.

364. Evidence on the Claim of Henry Itetz, late of Williams Borough,

i'ryon County, N. Y. Province. Montreal, 21 Feb., 1788.

Claimt sworn:

iays he was a Soldier in 5ir John Johnsons 2nd Batal in 1783 & was

on duty at Cataraqui. He sent a claim to England by Capt. Gummersal

& to Halifax.
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HENRY and JOHN MTTS, U. E. 2

When location tickets were drawn fl*om the officer *s hat in the Summer of

lySIt, Henry and John drew adjacent lots, the former receiving the west half and ih2

the latter the east half of lot k in the 3rd concession additional, which is in

that portion of Fredericksburgh Township which was taken from Molphustown at the

settlement, John IH.tts was the only one owning land in 1808, when the first tax

list was prepared. At that time he owned 200 acres, of which kO acres were under

cultivation. At that time he owned 3 horses, h cows and k horned cattle,

Id-ttle additional information is recorded of Henry Jfi.tts, except for a list

of his children, and the fact that he removed to Thurlow Township, which must

have been before l8o8, A review of land records, etc, of that township might

bring forth additiobal information. The name of his wife is unknown. His known

children were

:

1, Abraham, of Portland Township, who drew 200 acres of land by Order-in-

Council dated 7 Aug., I83I.

2, Elizabeth, irtio drew 200 acres of land by Order-in-Council dated 7 ^g»,

l83li«

3, Reuben, of Loughborough Township, who drew 200 acres of land by Order-

in-Council dated 7 Aug,, I83U.

1;, David, of loughborough Township, who drew 200 acres of land by Order-

in-Gouncil dated 7 Aug,, l83i;,

John Mitts, who remained in Fredericksburgh, married Yanosha (Yannotshay)

Gamire, of Emesttown Township, on 11 March, I789

v;>.,
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M.F.M. 45A
IM Pads of ICO—4-46 <9119)

H.Q. 1772-39-1705

CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICES

REPORT OF RADIOLOGICAL EXAMINATION

Reg. No

Rank

Name

Report of Radiological examination of:

Unit

Corps

Film No.

Station.

Unit

Date
Radiologist



HEMT and JOHN MTT3, U. E.

Henry and John 1-51tts, pilvates in the 2nd Battalion, King's Royal Regiment

of I"few York, settled in Pb:^dericksb-urgh with their regiment in July, 1781|., The

V7ar Office Papers, in a roll of the 2nd Battalion, states that Henry was 38 years

of age, "While John was 19 • They may have been brothers, cousins or father and

son. Both were bom in America and were residing in TflBLlliamsborough, on the

Mohawk River in New York State, The roll from which this information was taken

was made in January, I783, which shows that Henry was bom in 17iji|-, and John in

1783 • At that time Ifenry had served 2 years and six months, while John had served

2 years. In addition, there is a record of the fenlistraent of Joseph I^tts on 21;

August, 1783* Joseph may have been related, but nothing further is known of him.

The War Office Papers state that Henry mtts enlisted 2^ Oct., I78O. John*s

enlistment date is not shown, but must have been in Dec,, 1^80, Both served with

their battalion during its service as garrison at Oswego and at Carleton Island,

Both spent the fall, winter and spring of 1783-8i{. as garrison at Cataraqui, when

this post was being rebuilt to receive the Loyalists when they came un the St,

Lai-jrence in May and June of the latter year. Both were discharged when their

battalion was disbanded at Cataraqui on 2lj. June, I78U, and both participated in

the first settlement in i^edericksburgh Totmship in that summer. The Muster Roll

of Disbanded Soldiers and Loyalists in Plredericksburgh on 6 Oct,, I78U, tells us

that Henry and John Mitts, both single, were settled on their lands,

Henry Mitts was the only person of that surname to make a claim, for loss of

property in the revolution, -^n his claim he stated that he was a native of ^-

erica and was with his battalion (at Cataraqui) in 1783. In 1775 he was living

at Williamsborough on land belonging to Col, Dam.el Claus, He had no lease of

this land but had cleared 8 acres. There was a good house on this land, and here

his father kept a tavern, all of whose liquors and provisions, to the value of

L 35 had been destroyed by General Schiijrler's rebel soldiers in 1776. He claimed

that the house was worth i 55« Henry also was a witness to the amount and value

of the property of John Pieke1, his neighbor in VJilliamsborough.
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U. E. L. Olairas. cont^d. I'ittz

He is a native of America. In 1775 he lived at Williams Borough. He

remained in the jtates until 1780 during which time he was obliged to turn out

in the Mlitia.

When he came in to Canada he enlisted in the K. Hegt. N. York & served

the remainder of the war.

He now lives in the isay of Kquenty.

He had 6 acres cleared. He was promised a Lease from Coll. Claus. He

had lived 14 years there, ilhere was a good House on it. His i^'ather kept a lavem.

i'here was a good house on these Lands. He claimed L55 Cury for the House.

Gen, Jchuylers Army destroied all his Liquors ik provisions L35.

Wits John Picknell sworn:

liemembers Claimts House. He kept x'avem. He had 8 acres of land cleared.

Jhe House was valuable dc Gen. ichoylers Army took all his Liquor <S: Provisions

in 1776.

Hy. Metz wits, for Claim of John Picile, late of V/illiams Borough.
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